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ToGETHER with, all and sinsult, th. Rishb, M.nb.r3, Hcrcditah.nt! and Appu.renae.3 to rhc said pr.mis3 b€tonsin& o. itr .nyui.. itrcid.rt or epDcG
t ining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD. au lnd 3insulaa th. s.id F!cmi!.s ruro tll. laid SoU'I'HEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE CoMpANy, its 3ucccabr, .nd

Heirs, Executors
and Adhini3hators to varr.nt atrd forea.r del€nd all .nd sirsular thc aaid Pr.mises lnto the said SOUTHI:ASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. it, su._

cessors and Assigns, irorn antl against....--.....,. ,.--..-.-.....-.Heirs, Executors, Administrators
and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming or to clairn the same or any part thereof.

.\nd the said IvIortgagor........ agree-.-..-.. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than........-_...

--Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the nrortgagee, an6 keep the same
insur.d froh loss or d.nBgc by 6rc, and *3ign llrc Flicy ot insur.nce to the said hortgagee;.nd that in the.vcnt that tfic mortsasor...._ rhalt ,t.ny timc fail
to do so, th.n thc s.id mortc ae. may e8. tlt€ s.'nc to h. in3ured itr its n.m!, .nd reinburcc its.u ror tfi. prcmiuD and .xl].nsc oi such in3urane (trd.r this

'n.rE.s., with itrt.rcat,

.hovc de3crib.d pr.mtu.s to sdd mortregec, or il! !u@.!sors or assigns, and .g.G that.ny JrdsE of the Circuit Court of said Srare. nEy. at ch.mbers or oth€rwis.,

.ppoint . .e.iver, rith althority to rakc possession of said p.eEhB .M coll.ct 5.id r.nts and profits, apolyins the net proceeds th..eaft6 (aft.r oayins cost3
of.ollcction) !0on laid d€ht, intcrest, cost e.xDosca; withort liability to .ccounr for .nythins nore than the r.trts and l,rofits achBlly coltected.

mortg.gor..... .., do and 3h.ll w.ll and truly ley or causc to he Dlid unto th. ..id nortsasc. thr d.bt o. nnn ot mondy alo.csaid, with inter€st th€r.on, if aly
b. du., rccordiry to th! truc intclt.nd maninF of tte 

'aid 
note.... , then (lli! dc.d of b.rs.in and sl. !h.lr ceasc, d.t rnrine, and bc utr(l) nul and void:

otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

AND IS IS AGREED, by and hetween the said parties, that said mortgagor

payment shall be made.

......-..-to hold and enjov the said Premises until default of

......,.........,..day of ..-.....-.in the year

year of trhe Independence of the United States of America

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Preseuce of

(L. S.)

THE STATE_OF SUUTrr SAROIIN-{ 1

j MORTGAGE ESTATE.
County,

,...and made oath that ...-....he saw

written Deed; and that .-......he, with......-. ..-..., witnessed the execution thereof .

SWORN to before me, this.,........

Notary Public, S.
(L.
C.

s.)

THE SretB -or so0tHCA NA,

I
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, .-., do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

the wife of the within nanred..-....--.....

did this day aDD..r belorc mt, and uDotr bcilg priyat€ly and s.par.t.ly .xamin d by mG, did d.clar. that she dcs lretn votlnt.rily, .nd withdt sny comDrliion,
dr..d or fcar of any D.rton or D.nons {homsoev.r, r.nourc., rclcalc, .nd lor.ver r.linquish unto the wirhin ram.d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANI its lucctss. end a$igns, all het int.rest ind BLt, .nd also .lt h.r risht end cl.im of doscr, nr, oI or to aU and 3inguler th. pr.di3$ within
mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this,.-......

A. D. 1y2............

..............|n............

day of....

Recorded.

Notary Public, S.
s.)

Mrs.


